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SU-PEUIOK NEWS INK.
We have Just received at th!* office, a large lot of Wade's

Fers Ink, and are prepared to suppl/ all order* from ou

friends.

The PoRjtii on Uo.viioe Stkeet..Wo notice
that Messrs. Drew 4 Drake, Monroe street, are

determined not to be outdone. They have been

riceutly adding to their stock.especially such
articles as may he needed for the approaching 4th.
We have, on previous o. c.v-ions,spoken of the ex¬
cellent qualit/ of the articles kept at this estab¬

lishment, and it is only necessary for us now to

say, that they have a "few more of the same

firt lelt." See their advertisement;.

Wb saw yesterday at C. P. Brow n's, f u . mag
nilicent swords, a present from the Hon. Simon

Cameron, to the Cameron Volunteers at Union-

town, Pa., of which company our friend and
fellow-citizen, Cot. C. K. Swearingen, the pres¬
ent worthy Mayor of Uniontown, is Captain..
We feel assured that the swords in the Colonel's
charge, will never be disgraced. The Volun¬
teers will celebrate the coming 4th, in full uni¬

form, heating the proud stars and stripes, al*o

presented by Mr. Cameron, for whom the Com¬

pany waa named.

I* ol'ktu of Jti.v.Axcurtioii Traiu* on the
Htmj'jiM..CapL Piersel," of the lleiupfielci,
announces in another Column that ho will be
prepared to accommodate those who desire to
make a short and pleasant visit to the country
on the 4th. i he Captain has been very busy
for some time completing these arrangements;
and «emay safely bay, that those who place
themselves under his earn cannot fail to spend
an agreeable day, as we feel certain that he will
do all in his powerto render the excuision all
that the parties could desire or w ish.

.Ai'Cidknt.Keakfi l I.vjikv..Vesterday af¬
ternoon, about 3 o'clock, a Mr. Ktiglcr, carpen¬
ter, of this city, was seriously if not fatally in¬

jured ill the Saw Mill, situated on the creek, in
Bridgeport- We rlid not learn the particulars
as to how the accident occurred, further than
that he accidentally became involved in some of
the machinery, and was in a moment so severe¬

ly ciushed and mangled thatamputation of one

of his arms was found necessary. The extent of
his injuries our informant stated were not known
at the time of the amputation. Serious doubts
arc entertained for his recovery.

Extensive ('onila<;itathis..\ve learn from
the Cincinnati 6Wf^, of yesterday, thatabout
half past elevati o'clock on Monday night, a fire
broke out at the corner of ltroadway and Lib- j
erty streets, in the Iron Foundry of J. L. Haven
4 Co., for the manufacture of butts, hinges and
hardware, and completely destroyed the estab¬
lishment, in which were a number of valuable
patterns. The llames were communicated to a

row of dwellings on Milton street, some eight
or nine of which were consumed, and also to

three brick houses on Spring street, which were

partially destroyed. The lire is thought by
some to have originated from the furnacc of the
foundry ; hut the foreman of the establishment
thinks it the work of an incendiary. The Joss
in the foundry is from $ 15,000 to $20,000, on

which there is a partial insurance. The entire
amount of property destroyed cannot fall short
of $50,000.
Land Waiuiants..J. Thompson, New York,

June 2ti, quotes Land Warrants as follows:
Revise. Bku.|5o.

.in acrc w»rr»ntj ft isi.tr mere. *1 1 i Bacre.
Ml " W « K» ..
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DlSTHItllTION or l'llDIILUS AT the Academy
or Visitation..Yesterday, quito a number of
our citizens assembled at the Academy of Visit¬
ation to witness the distribution of premiums
to the pupils.
The exercises were varied by vocal and in¬

strumental music between the distributions to

the various classes. A very large number of

prizes were distributed, and we could not but
think that the very general stimulus thus pre¬
sented would be most happy in its effects upon
the pupils.
The musical exerciscs were of the most at¬

tractive charactcr,.indeed we seldom ever wit¬
nessed more finished displays. Wc noticed in
our yesterday's mails a letter in the .Nc<v Or¬
leans Picayune, copied from the Mutieal World,
concerning this school. One of the editors of
the Minimi World, passing through Wheeling,
called at tho Academy, arid gives a very minute
account of what he saw and heard.
We make the following extract:
On being announced at the parlor, we were

received by the directress of the academy, a

lady in every respect qualified for the position
she holds, modest and unassuming, yet with
all the dignity of manner which bespeaks the
refined anil cultivated woman. On explain¬
ing to her the object of my visit, she vcrv po¬
litely invited me to the music saloon, a superb
room beautifully painted in fresco; containing
a good music library, a harp, and a line seven
octavo piano. Tho voial music tcachcr be¬
ing present, sent for several of her pupils,
who sang for me with such taste and correct¬
ness as was quito remarkable, since they have
been studying but a few months. Afterwards
h.T most advanced pupil sung, "In questo
sernpjice, in such perfect style nml with such
finished execution as quite astounded me in a

girl of sixteen, and bore unequivocal testimo¬
ny to the superior method pursued by her
teacher. Put when the directress requested the
sister herself to sing for me, language fails to
express iny emotions, as her exquisite voice till¬
ed the room with sucii melody as I could nev-
er nave anticipated. Iler voice is a genuine
soprano, extraordinary in compass, power.

IT?'?!*8*"'. tier style is faultless,
while the soul she infuses into every note, makes
the heart strings quiver and unbidden tears
spring to the eyes. She was a distinguished
P I' * orclli s, and undoubtedly possesses
one of the most remarkable voices in the world¬
lier range of talent is also very uncommon, sinoo
she is equally at home in the German French
and llallian schools, while her English and
scotch balled singing is inimitable. Her ac¬
companiments are superb, and her teacher in
harmony Mr. Wolsielfer, of Philadelphia, has
cause to be proud of his pupil.

Put the speciality of his visit being very na¬

turally to witness the musical teaching, and its
success, he is moro diffuse and particular on
this point than the other*. We quote again :

The only method for piano instruction used
herewith great success is May's Piano forte
ocnoof, a sort of compendium of all the best
methods extant, and in listening to the perfor¬
mances of little children trained fxelunireli/ by
this method, I could not but be convinced of its
unquestionable superiority over every other now
iu use.^ Jly own children have been taught from
Uortini m, and though their progress has beeu
satisfactory, ! find them deficient in uianv res¬

pects to those hero who have studied May's
n

°.; on my return I shall sec that they adopt
1 *n_FVe '',lut' "Mention. But another time
I will give you a full account of till* admirable
nictnou.

R'.vek News..WateTV feet 1 inch.
ArriMh, Courier, from Parkorsburg. Con-

joy. from Steubeuvflle. Nebraska and Lotus,
from Sunfish.
.fToUr""~C°Urier'to Petersburg. Con-

Sun'a!h C: NcbrlsU ttnd LOU'S to

It is sot Genkkai.lv Conceded tiiat Liveu
Complaint, or it deranged state of the Liver, is
the caose of most of the summer and bowel
complaints that visit us during tliUseason of tho
year.

Yet some of our first Physicians consider tho
Liter the principal cnuso of these diseases, or

in other word", when it. performs its functions
properly it enables the system to resist or throw
off diseases of the stomach and bowels, and
where they are deranged the surest cure is to
cure the Liver of its disease and cause it to per-
form its proper functi m-'. There ?* nothing in
tho whole world thai so quickly stimulates the
Liver to a proper performance of its functions
as Du. Sakfoud's Liveu IsvmoRatou. which al-
most instantly checks Dlarrlnca, Dysentery, or

any complaints of the bowels.
The lnvigorator acts as a gentle cathartic, yet

it checks all looseness of the bowels from tho
time it is taken till the regular operation of the
medicine some eighteen hours after, when the
cause of tho complaint is removed, the liver is
invigorated, and health soon follows. The ln¬

vigorator may be taken with perfect safety in nil
raises of Dysentery, asit has been tried and used
for years for such complaints by a largely prac-
tlcjne physician. jyl.lm

TRAIN iSl'ORTATlON.

T*H.1W"XTATI0K ornci B. AO. Big. I
Whetliny S/tilion, June l*2th, lboT. I

ON and after ?undav evening,,J""" 1 '"ISmESTrain* will leave thl. dally at 8:10 A. M. and
P.M. and ll. P. M. Wheeling lime.

,.The Mail Train dallv (except Sundajs) at R.lv» A. i.,
WIU receive and dltcl.ar^c pawengera at oil the principal
nVexpif Train dally at KM P. M., will receive and

dbcharve paaaeliger. al tlw fnllowln» .tatloii. only: Ben-
wood, Mound.vllle, Cameron, Burton,

(e»eept Sunday,*
in, p: M., will receive and discharge PaMenger. at all the

''iheTr.'nV^l'arrlTea. follow.: TheMallTraln .IM
A. St.: Kxproa. Train at»:« A. M.; Accommodation Trajn
at 8:80 P. M. 'J">yooDSIDE, Superintendent.

J.B.tORP, Agent. I

SUMMER AimANGEMENTS.

* HEMPFISLD KAILROAD,
WHEKLINO STATION, MaySSd, 1S5T.

.f..r Monday. May 4Mb, 13ST, and until lortherO n"«!u&? winhe- on/dally'train leave gallon(or Clay.vlUr and all Intermediate statlnus.n^M!..Mail Train leare Wheeling at T.w A. M.
Arrive at L'lay.vllle »' ».»» A- M-

RETUIlMMji-IeaTeciayivllle "tfcaJ p j!'T^trilVcUn^
line of Uoachea for Washington, Cai.uon.burg, Plltahuri.li

i.-ffiP-I^ed a. Uempfleld g^EtRi,EL,"transportation jrflBE above road I.now open and ready totrai..rerf»el|rht1 "
ml puaeugers from Wheeling to Clay.vllle and all in-

i AB\V}Veeline.sp27 .-.-

WHEELING. CINCINNATI k LOUISVILLE PACKET.^
xiic new and splen«ll«l steamer
» W. G. WOODSIDE.UfalgtBF Capt. J. K. lloorn, 'JmEBB* will run as a regular packet to the abor

and nil Intermedial® poti**
Por Freight or parage »PP^_ .AKi..Kt co. Agenul

Removal.
DR. E. G. WINGIIELL,
SUUGEON DKNTIST.

^r7vrt.;e
11
Th mitful'ro'r the liberal patronage hitherto extended to

hi..,, he hope, by hi. particular attention «refuln«. and
'e*pi«rlene£to merit a cooiliiuance of the .auie, wnicn i.c

r'ir\ w" Uk«plea.ure In announcing that he h« "Cured
the .crvlee. of Dll JAMKS Oltl., wha'njCH| J>. t-

r.\1».'.Ve.aofoh.;rva,,r;;In the manufacture of A" IIMCIAI* ir.r,n»

by those making only a few sets a >*«»*; _ . f chTheV are now prepared to manufacture Te t
^particular ease in block* or .'contirmoa. inim

«i^!"t^n to ,.,e op.

4r>;. |i..Office open nt nil hours. ..np'*..
KEEP COOL / KEEP* COOL !

\\JY. with to inform our drlnkln# Meads Umt we »f«YV atrain prepared to furnish PUKE COLD
WATER equal to any made in the country. Remeiu e

the presence of Soda and Tartaric Acid as in Soda w; *^"|nOar runs we ar«i confident are equal to any found In
the Eastern cities. Such Is the testimony of those who l.ave

'".'na^mlon to the u.u.l fruit gyrnp.. we have the d.BcK

_

Books. Stationery, 8co.
TAS C. Ollil, No. 117 Main street, would invite the at-

wSfiSfe
*'Jt larjto Invoice of WaU Paper on the way. which w}y«ready lor in»|.ection In a fe» day".

___

p FoltlK, A- VIOi.INM." "
.1 i.iwtnn to otir stock Of

PIAnU 7v i
Just received, an Edition to our

Removal.

HncTo the "P»<-'o"»*i'ndB"'m5
JJSu.* ghiff JAC01'bTtINtK1I>-

MUSIC.
RICCl*S Walta, as sunjr by Parol I,

Water Lilly Schottiseh,
Pop Uoes the Weasle Scliottlsch,

Queen of the Sea Waltz,
Ire's Waltaes,

Smith's March,
For «»le at T. CAIITWRIOIIM

BLANK BOOKf.
Royal.

Medium,
Demy, ,Orown and Cap,

and a *re»t variety of
aPASS BOOKS.r wnjoN tcoT

I.-'ANC* IIASIVM=,
w""-SSffWaUT Proof Oon Cap.,

" ..J K Wll.«OX * CO.-.

2iipSft5^gsSuSa^5S^
Nctei, UiU. of lading. *c-, at

} £ wtLS0!i A CO'S.
. Wool.
T WILL ^ve the hlgb^ma.M Pri"^I. Wool at my Factory. Sixth -t., oe o

bRADLm.my?.Otnd """
. wurrn inn*"*-
\\Tt will open llita day India Mall. Jaeeonet. and French
>» Brilliants.

HEl^KELL 4 StVEARITOeS^^jSSSSS«ft'lSKS«aijl ircu«ii
ceived and for sale ny

^ A EDWARDS * BRO.

¦^7^5 nljwn'Tiff *
«. (

nii'TSozES' I*»lm "at., received and for .ale lo
LUU Wholesale and RetaU, a^ HARPEn A SOX'S

( 'all and buy one ot tl,o.c cheapC
^
Selling them y *CfC

J. S. WILSON A CO.

I^RESII S IAl),by"Epre«,Ju»l recelved^gd f^tiJe by

^JALKIRK'S ALB.Jn.t received l^BRO.jVv^anl'Old family Wht^y^n'llPREhc'.vTAWUA BRAXUV.^treared.^.alehyI m>S<>
.j

J() upg. a«i»J Q". '"'h tfflaSiA WWHWUM.
OipitRSASB OLIVES. jn«

I °°*?^ Ct0C0U\V1A!j^?ABDa *KRO

MISCELLANEOUS.

THb
LIVER INVIGORATOR!
ntKI'iltKD BV mC SAXFOUD, IS A GREAT SCltNTl-
flc Metlicdi I)i»povery, and is daily working cures almost
too great to believe. It enres as if my mazic, eeeti tlufir*
do*e fficiiiff benefit, and rciiion) more than one bottle.i* re-
<|iilr «i tn cure mi.r kind of Lieer Co-uplaiot froiu tie *ror<t
Jaundice or Dy.-pepsfa t«» a eo »mon headache, all of which
are the result of a Lite.
The hirer Is one of the principal regulators of the

hurasn ImmI.v, and when lti_.j».-rform« Its functions we'l
the powers of the arsteTd ».iVe f illy developed. The
stomach l« almost entlrelv-j^j Icpendent on the healthy
action of tlie Liver for theproper performance of it*
functions. When thestor., ^Sneh Is at fault, the bowels
are at fault, and the wholt^W*' stein suffers In e/»nl«
qu* nee of one oryan.ther , I.lrf.havingceascd t-» do
its dutj. For the dls«astf*^*'df that orgau, on* of the
proprietor has ruade it his study, in a jiractlce of
more than twenty years, 6 find some remedy where-
with to counteract the ^tnariy def ;ngetnet:la to
which it is liable.
To prove Uiat this re-P"Hmedy Is at last found, any

person troubled with Liver Complaint In any of Its
forms, has but to try a.^bottle, and conviction Is
certain.
A compound has beeftr-Kfortned by dissolving gums

and extracting that partNi*'which l« soluble for the ac-
tive vhtuej of the inedl-^^elne.- These gum* remove
all morbid or bad matter".^flroitt the nystem, snpply-
Inir In their place a h«althyV^flo* of bile; invigorating
the stomach, ctiu!il|r food)^"to digest well, purifying
the blood, giving tone su'l. health -to the whole machi¬
nery, removing the eAU*e>2^«if the <llseaitet and effect-
In? a radial cure without any of the dlsaereeable
after effects, felt by u sin::»«4Calomel or Miaeral Poison,
that I* usually resorted to
One dose after eating is sufficient to relieve the

stomach and prevent the^y^food from rising and sour-

ing.
Only one dose taken be-r ..fore retiring pr«vepts

nlgh*-tnare. ^
Only one dose taken at night loosens the bowels

gently, and cures costive-^^ness.One«fose taken alter each1^^ meal will curc Dyspdpsla.
f3T"One dose of two tea-L^jsj»ojusful will .always re¬

lieve Sick-Headache.
One bottle taken for ft'.^-male obstruction removes

the cause of the disease,' and makes a perfect cure

Only one dose Immedl- ately relieves Coolie. while
One dose often repeated I- a sure c*»rc for Cholera

Morbus, und a preventa-'^^^tivcof Cholera.
One dose taken . often^ will prevent the recurrence

of hillious attacks, while it relieves all painful feel-
in---. Q|SF~ Only one bottle W"*^needed to throw out of the
system the effects of tnedi-^dcine after a long sickness.
One bottle taken for^a-^Jaundice removes all yel¬

lowness or unnatural color from the skin.
One dose taken a bhort^^time before eating gives

vigor to the appetite nnd>"^'makesfood digest well.
One dose often repeatedly ctires Chronic Dlarrhwa

In Its worst forms, whll*^"^aainttter and bowel com¬

plaints yield almost ta Ihty^. first dose.
One or two dAses curey^attacks caused by worms,

while for worms !n child- rcn.there.is no surer,.saf¬
er or speedier remcdv in^^thr world, as It ft«r*r/?ii£».
There Is no exageratlon^^iin these statements; they

are plain sober facts, f that we can give evidence
to prove, while all who use A« It are giving their unan¬
imous testimony in its fav«.r.
Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now offered to

the public, there are none we can so fully recommend as
Dr. Sanford*s Invigorator, ho generally known now

throughout the Union. T.Ms preparation Is truly a 'IArtr
inetfforatori producing the most happy.ri suits on all who
use it. Almost innumerable certificates have been given
of the great virtue of this medicine by those o'. the highest
standing In rociety, ami we know it to be the best prepara¬
tion now before the public..Hudson County Democrat.

P'lICE ONE POLLAll PER IIOTTl.K.
8ANPORH & CO., Proprietors, 845 lfroadway, New York.

T. 11. LOO AS * CO., Agents for Wheeling.
JOHN i>. PARK. Cincinnati.
GEO. II. KEYSER, Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents.

m> 12-Hin.Iv-daw
w. p. h»ni«kxhhr«;. m. ». a. r. nDLi.mES m. r. iicixhikx.

DENTALSUKGERY.
PUNDENBERG & HULLIHENS,

SUCCESSORS TO

DR. S. P. HULLinEN.
OFFICE, No. 181, Fourth streel, near the

Presbyterian Church.
Manufactures TEETH expressly foreach par-
ticular case. Frll seta of Teeth, or any parts

of sets, made with Artificial Gums. The Gum is made In one
continuous or solid piece ¦. the yat is the same for Teeth with
or withoutGums. my27-1.vd*w

iatamre, y
wmw

Founded 1852. Chartered 1854.
LOCATED

Corner Baltimore and Charles streets,
BALTIMORE, M I).

rpWS Institution is now in ti e most prosperous and flour-
A i-h'ing condition. Twice during the last two years has
it been neccssarj to obtain larger apartments for the ac-

commodation ol the lucreaidng number of students, repre¬
senting nearly every State iu the Union.

It no-.r occupies one of (lie most conspicuous and desira¬
bly located building!- iu the city. The rooms are comiuodi-
ou«ly arranged, spacious and tlegantly furnished.
The advantages and facilities here offered to young men

desiring to qualify tin ifiselvi-s properly for the various du-
tks of the Couutii g Room, or to obtain a Thorough Prac¬
tical Bu*itie*a Education generally, nre unsurpassed in
any particular by any similar establishment lu the United
States.

Fa culty :
E. K. LOSIElt,

Principal.Lecturer on the Science of Accounts,Commerce,
Buoines; Customs, etc.

J. M PHILLIPS,
Professor of the Theory and Practice of Jlook-Keeping, and

Commercial Calculations.
II 11. DAVIE;!,

Associate Professor of Bcok-Keeping.
N. C. J O-II N S O N ,

Professor of Business and Ornamental Penmanship.
S. T. WILLIAMS, Esq.,

Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Rkt.E. YEATES 11 E E f» E , D . D . ,

Lecturer on Commercial Ethics.
TRUSTEES:

Hon. Jno. P Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Yansant,
Hon. Thomaa ?*ann. Win. II, Keighler, Esq.,
Jacob Trubt, Lfi|., William Kuahe. Em].,
The Cojletre in provided with a Cotnmeriial Library of

Standard Work?, expressly for the use of students.
Each Student has a desk to himself, and is separately In¬

structed.
There being no vacation during the year, Students can en¬

ter at any time.
The time usually required to complete the full course,

froin S to 12 weeks.
1

A Diploma I* awarded to all Graduates.
A larueand Beautifully Ornamented Circular, containing

upward* of six sql'ark fket, representing the Exterior and
Interior View of the Oollejre, various charar tensile Designs,
Penmanship, Ac., sentby mail./#*** trf charge, accompanied
with Catalogue giving full particulars. Andreas,
ji4-tf E. K. LOfclKR, Baltimore, Jfd.

REMOVAL.
J THE subscriber would resj>ectfullv In¬

form his friends and the.public generally,
that lie has removed his Boot and Shoe en-1
tablishment from Main to Market street, a few

doors North of the Pos-t Office, where he will be happy, as

usual, to wait upon those who may patronize hlui. He ii
thankful for the liberal share heretofore received, and will
endeavor to merit its continuance «n the future.
myS0-8in JAJIM MATTHEWS.

CEORGR J.RVRD. . ALVAII HALL. ]
KYRD & HALL.

MAKCrACTtrRKRS * WIIOLESALB ilEALRRS IX.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
W AKF.II O DSK,

NO. IS WAliKEN-STKEET,
Near Broadway,

mv2*2-d:t^-ly / N I- %V YORK.

Shipping Furs Wanted.
THE highest price in cash will be paid for

20,000 Coon Skins,
20,« »V0 Red Fox ..

2o,oo0 Grey Fox 41

2o,W»0 Mink ..

l«M-oo Muskrat 14

10,000 Wild Cat
10,000 Oppossoiu S AYERY

declS-dau* 1-48 Main St. Wheeling, Vr

Millinery.
MRS- nASSELL begs to inform her friends.the Ladies of

Wheeling and vicinity.that she will open her Spring
stock of Millinery this morning, Thursday, April 16th, at!
or old establishment, lCli Main street. apl6-£im>

WALL
TTTE have over 40,000 Tolls of Wall Paper, and are selling
¥Y It 2o per cent lower than ever before oflered in the

city. Call and you will bu\' b«Jore leaving the house.
J. E. WILSON* CO..

ap?5 No. 54 Monroe st.

BaUG5£
QHA Sujrar Cured name,
£\)17 2<>o pieces Bacou Shoulders, for sate by
apt » *»I. M. PUMPHREY

UASK.EXS.
WTEhave a good assortment of Pancy Baskets, to which
YY we respectfuBy call the attention of the Ladies.

mitt V- WILSON 4 CO.
~~

MATCHES! JIATCHESS. /

SUPERIOR Shanghai, Block and Round Wood Box Match-
ts, for sale low by .

mpl Main St.. Centre Hheeling.

WESTEXV RESfflt VE CflJ(E6&
- "T BOXM prime Cilcc.c jurt t«elvcd «n<l for sal. by
i)( tmS* M. UEItLT.

SELECT WALL PAPKIi,
FROM IMMENSE STOCK rf

k .0_

2f>
CLOVEii SEED.

- BUSH. Clover Seed, for sale by
" THOBCRN Jt HADPEN.

White Beaver Hats.
LARGE ASSORTMENT on haa.1 >t "ATKEV'S" ]Ut

^ L and Cap store, 146 Main St., Wheeling, Ya. uiy4
VXTKACTS OF LEMON. Tullli, Pe»ch.BoMj1^ Cx Ilary, Clove?, and Horseraddish. just received and
for sale by jmyll) W. A. EDWARDS k PRO.

JUST. OPENKD.One large owe of uetr style Piano Stool
very pretty and cueap,afNo.2u Union street.

febC J MELLOR.

GOLD OKNAMANTAL WINDOW SHADES.a greater
variety of pattern* than can Bit offered elsewhere In

tf.e city at lmyl»] J. E. WILSON Jk C0*S.

T^OR MOURNING..Bl»ck Tamaiam Cloth and CbalBes
J? opened this day
__apS» HEISKELL t SWEARINGKN.-

WHITE Marseilles for BaM)ce«.jast received.
my*0 HEISKELL A SWRARINGEN.

5 BULL Burning Fluid, at .1
Jan If. LAUflHLINS jt BUSHFIELD'S.

BOURBON WHISKY, just reee'iVed^nH for sale br
fnv20 f VV' A" Kr>WARDS Jk BRO.

BORDERED and other stvlrs Flinch Lawns,Jnst received
nr.-iu HFIgKFIX Jk S^EARIXGEN

VcnA LBS. Ext. Logwood, for sale bylO*.*/ feb» LAUOHLTNS t BUSITFIFLD.

COMMERCIAL,
WldLOXlEKJO,E. MARKET.

COKKECTED DAILY TKOM ACTUAL SALES,
Bj I. Jt*. P1THPHRKY.

Wnkki-ing, July 1, 1S57.

ASHES.
Pots 6#@
Pearls
Soda Aah 8*4!

BARRELS.
Pork and Beef. .1.9.1
Flour V7Ji

BUTTER.
Keg and roll p ft, 12S10

BEESWAX.
Yellow p ft, 22^25

DAGS.
Seamless, p luo $25«30

OANDLES.
Tallow 9 \ II
Star di ...a>

On EESE.
Western Reserve, 9 fc 11

COFFEE.
Ri«, 9 & iS&'ISJt
Java 1^
Mocha ..IS

COPPER.
Braziers 42
Boll 45

CORDAGE.
Hemp in coils, p ft>- ^
Manilla ...1
Cotton *22
Bed Cords.
120 feet, & dz.... ....$3,50
yu do .... .....2,50
60 do 2,<Mi

Plough Lines ST
DRUGS.

Aluminbbls, JS ft> 4$4Jtf
Crcatn Tartar 35@4o
Su. Carb.Soda
Borax... i Sfcs-Ur
Copperas 3@4
Epsom Salts 4@4JtfGlauber....' 2@3

FEATHERS.
Live Geese, prime 50

FISH.
Cod, p |b 5#
ftackerel No 1

No 2 14
" No 3 ib

Half bbls 0,75
FLOUR.

Super. |? bbl 7,25©7/<0
Extra 7,5 (a>7,7o

FRUIT.
Dried Appier. buiT>,75®?,0(
Green, t? bbl
D. Peaches S.IKuHnms, bulk

.Skirting i.CT
Culf, p dos
Upi»er, doz $80

LIME.
Water, 9 bbl .ii:..2,25
Julck

LUMBER.
Not clear, p M $84<gf,5
Common UkalT
Fencing 13®.17
Fldortnr $21(a24
Lath...
Shingles i.oo

MOLASSES.
N. O. In I.Ms p gal new... .75
West India 7o
UoldunSy rup

NAILS.
Cut 3d p keg 5,50

4d. .4,50
6d .' 4,00
Sd®ai 3,50
lOdto 60d .-. 3,25

OILS.
Linseed, 9 *al 1,00@1,10
Lard, No 1 106

.4 No 2 ion
III Whale 1,08
Castor, pure '. 90<»
Tanners ..;.S5®95
Spts. Turpentine 65
Alcohol *- 65©7o

PAINTS.
Chrome.Green 25
Paris Green.... 3u@45
C. Yellow -^25
Litharjre .(§!lo
Red Lead ®1«
Whiting
ltusin, 9 bbl 8,50
Pitch 8,50

Tar 4,5< <85
WhiteLead Pkeg 2,20
Zinc Paint 2;25@2,7B
C'h Varnish gl 1,75@8
Furniture do 1,75<§13

POTATOES.
Nesmosh'aiile's, ^ bu... .1,70

POULTRY.
All kinds, dressed, p ft, 7'S.f»c
Y'oangchlckens,p dz 1,50

PROVISIONS
Beef Cattle, on hoof 4ilf»
Lard, bids
Iiaius, bacon lJKft.14
Shoulders 11,V®»*
Sides IlJ2jl2

Oranges, p box S,0i
Lemons '.
Raisins 4,75

FURS.
Fox 50@75
Mink 25@75
Raccoon 2o@;?.'
Muskrut It

GINSENG.
Good, p ft, SU

GLASS.
SxtO, 9 box. 8,75

,10x12 4,2.'.
>»xl6 5,(M;
12x14 5,2.">
12x16 5.5<
14x18 6,75

GRAIN.
Wheat, p bu 1,50@1,5T

Rye inif
Burley l.Oi^l.lS
Oats* J L
Corn 9d

HAY.
Timoth3-, P ton 1.1,00
Clover 6,0l>

HIDES AND SKINS.
Green, t? ft, 6>;
Dry 15
Calf, green

dry..
SheepSlcins 25@2i>

HOPS.
New, P ft, S

I RON.
Pigs, Hanging Rocl

$33,On
Bars, p ft, 23U@4
Round 22U®C^i
Band 3# s 5ij
Nail Rods GJ,
Hoop 8*£@Gi<
Sheet 4ij<as5
Slabs, and Wings 4Cs4&'
Steel do S

LEAD ANb SHOT.
"p, P ft, ...S
Bar Sjtf
Shot, P basr 2

LEATHER.
Spanish Hem. p ft,... .30®3:;
Uarness 33SH;

Shoulders
Sides. -r

Slieep, on hoof
Rean* 2,50
Hggs 12

RICK.
Carolina ..new 5%(3lG

SALT.,
Pittsburgh 9 bbl /.:.v
Kanawha, P bu 4t»

SEEDS.
Flaxseed, P bu
Clover
Timothy ~r

soap.
Rosin, 9 ft. ..... :-P
Castile 1&&1G

STEEL.
Plough, p ft,
CaiJt
Blistered

SUGARS.
N. O. fair to prime P

hhds 12>f®l
Crushed, Pulverised and
Granulated 15®1C

TALLOW.
Best, 9 ft, 10

TEAS.
li' (runp;and Imp .45<a7o

Y. Hyson 3t<2s75
Oolong 8or»75
Poucliong -25&40

TIN.
IC p box $14
IX .. 16
12x12 s<|r 1CX
Block Tin in Pigs 44

in Bars 45
TOBACCO.

Twist, P ft, IS
GoodS's 94032
FUtra S6^s44
Smoking "iis.lv

WOOL.
For all kinds 25@40

WHISKEY.
Monongaliela in bbl^ P
gal 75®1,60

Common 85
ZINC.

Sheet lOJ^Kll
13Y TEliEOKAPH.
Cincinnati .llarket,

CruciNWATi, Juwe 80..Flour nominal nt $6,50. Whisky
declined roSCc. Butter firm at 14c. Nothing doing in Pro-
visions.

Ritllimore .Tlnrliet,
Bai.timork. June So..Flour dull and finds no buyers nt

$7.50. Theie is very lltfle dolnt; In the Whe»t markft; a lot
ol 5o«i buxhels ol red sold at $1,83. Corn.white 9(Jc; yel¬
low feO:§;$Sc. Whisky 81^(i82c.

New York TVarkrt.
New Yorx, June 80,.Flour firm; S.500 bbls sold; State

has advanc<.d 5c, sales at $<*»,35@'j.50. Wheat firm; 3 000
bushels -old. Mess Pork Is buoyant; sales of 500 bbls at
$-l,75^21,9:», an advance or 15c; prl-ne Pork unchanged.
Provisions are steady, stocks firmer and active.

SMOOTH <>LI» ^CARTER DOLLARS ami ce:t pie¬
ces at par for the next Sixty Bays..JACOB STEIN-

PI EfJ), Centre Wheeling, Va., begs to inform his friends
ami customers that h« has returned from the Eastern cities
with a Iar?e and well assorted stock of SPUING AND SUM¬
MER CLOTHING, oil ma«le up by his own order and or-

pre«8l;/ for this mark* t. lie calls likewise the attention of
the public, and especially the Mechanics ot this city, to the
jireat variety In Gentlemen's FurtifpLing Goods, such as

hoine made white and fancy Shirts, overshfrts, a beautifully
selected stock of Neckties, Cravat*, Socks of all kinds,
Gloves, A. O. F. Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, and a great many
articles foo numerous to mention.

1 have also made such arrangements with my Bankers in
Baltimore, that 1 am enabled to take smooth quarters and
12J£ cent pieces at par without sustaining loss. Therefore,
fellow-citizens, come one, come all, with your-old smooth
money,to thestore of JACOB STEINFIELD.
ap!4 Centre Wheeling, FOR BARGAINS.

....... ....
.

¦£.1. DILL/JN,10a MAUICKi' KJ lUiEl,
Plumber and Gas Fitter.

KEEPS constantly on hand. Gas fixtures, Lead and
Wrought Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead. All kinds and sizes

of Brass Cocks and Valves ; Steam Whistles and Steam and
Water Guag* s. Lift and Force Pumps, Sinks, Bathing Tubs}
Wooden ami Cast Iron Hydrant*, Gum H*ae and packing
of all Thicknesses, Antl-fttctl i Metal, Pure Banca, Tin,
Zinc and Antimony, the Celebrated Tao* Bkllh and the best
Crucibelis in the country.

tSJ*" Also, Polly's improved and patent Chain Pump,
which is decidedly the greatest pump of the age, the right
to put up which in Towns and Counties In Western Virginia
will be sold on fair terras.

Galvanized Iron Tubing, Incorroslve, and for con-
ducting,or pressure pipe, for hot or cold water, and espe-
cially for deep wells, preferable to, and cheaper than Lead
Pipe.
fy Aqueduct Pipe constantly on hand, any sire or f4oan-

tity of which can be furnished on short notice.
pTO(4 jHiitlfor <M Copper* IlrtiM nrtti Land.
nnvt9-rt2a*vAw1 v

PO UNDKY PKOPJiiRTY
For <aIeor Lease, in West Columbia, Va.
'TMIKproperty is In good working order, having Black-
JL smith shop with two fires. Patterns and tools, together
with a stock of coke. The buildings are SO feet In Ienghth,by
80 feet in width,T7lthcarpentershop, and lathe shop with one
lathe.
The property is in the centre of a fine growingagrlcnltural

and manufacturing county, with a very large coal trade la
active operation.
The property will be leased for a term of years to mechan¬

ics of steady habits and good character, and none but such
need apply. If any one should desire to purchase the pay¬
ments wlUl be Biade easy, either with or without the stock;
This property has a chartered privilege for manufacturing
or $3o,t**». Should a company purchasing, desire it, the
chartered privileges will be allowed to go with the property

aplS 2td tfw SARGENT A BROTHER.

Washington College, Va.
THE PUBLIC EXAMINATION at U.Is Listltution wM
1. commence on Monday, i2d June, and centime until
Tuesday, 8- th.
The Commencement Extrci»es will be held on Thursday,

2d July. In the evening of the same day, V. S.ll.Bajlur,
Esq , of Staantori, will address the fcociety of Alumni, and
St. George Tucker, fcq , of Bichmond City, win pronounce
a poen before the Literary Societies t.\ the College.
The next Collegiate-term will begl" on the 3d Thursday In

September For special Information address Rev. George.
Junk in. B. P., for printid Catalogue. je2.4t-w

trn W . HI A I S « R O D « U ,

Attorney at Law,
TV^ILLpractise in the County and Circuit Courts ofTayt
TT lor, Barbour, Harrisonand Mariou

OFFICE.Pruntytown, Tayiorco., Va.
tEFIXE9C&.

J: B. Miner, L. L. D., I Law Professors,
J. P. Holcombe, Esq., ( University,Va.
Judge R. H. field,Culpeper.
Win. Green, Esq., "

Hon. J. P. Strother, Rappahannock.
Hon. Sherrard Clemen*, Wheeling. Va.
Chas.W. Russell.Esq.
Judge Joseph H. Fry,

noTlV-wljrr
FAMILY FhOVR.

~

.TZ. BARREL? White Wfctit Famllj Floor,
iO mj-29 TtlOBPRX Jc HAPPEN.
/ >UiClNSATISo*mr Cored uried Beef.80Mlbe.c«lrtrM«
VIn-rtore and for sale hj

mrSI JJ- REILLT. !

BY THE UNION" LINE.
OPK1CE, OORNKll WATER AND MONROE STREETS.

^OUKIUN N1SW«.

FURTHER BY THE stfelAMEll NIAGARA.

New York, June So..The alterations to the
U. S. frigiito, Niagaitv were expected to be fin
Lslivtl on Saturday, when she would leave l«n
Liverpool. Her oliiccrs were being hospitabh
eiilt-ruiincd by the naval authorities at PorU-
moulh.

'1 he Corporation of Dublin protested against
the abolition of t le Vice Royalty of I r-¦!itil.

i'ViStr...The election canvass in France con¬
tinued animated, but there was no new feature.
1 he Dciilo:ra iii pilrly was likely to continue di-
\ided. .

.

The Plenipotentiaries were to meet at 1 arts,
on the J litis, to sign the Convention relative tu
Hie Turkish Russian frontier.
The SitcU had received the third warning for

an ai tiele which appealed in its columns, rela¬
tive to tile Democratic candidates.
Denmark..The Danish Cabinet Council have

Iesolved that it was impossible lor the King to
assent to the demand ol Austria and Prussia.
Copies of the reply had been forwarded to Lon¬
don, Paris and Petersburg, Willi proposals to
refer the insttcr to the European Congress. It
is rumored that the ulfensivo and defensive al¬
liance probably relates to to the matter between
Sweden,arid Denmark, and the supposition is

that Russia will be the friend of Denmark.
'JT kkev..The Tut kish ollioeTs .vlio were sent

on a mission to Belgium were suddenly recalled.
Russia..The peasants living on the Cialiiciah

frontier, believing that the end of the worul was

near at Hand, committed some excess, and troops
had to he called out.

.1'lie latest by telegraph from London was

June 20th A, M.
jib

The Oaths bill is still in suspension. Pailm-
mciit and the Government party attach gieat
importance to the measure.

. jThe otticial custom returns show an increase

of nearly three and a half millions pounds over

the returns of the same month last year.
Paris, Kridiiy Eve., June 19..ihe 1 lenipo-

teutiaries for signing the convention respecting
the new frontier, assembled at the loreign ollic*

The cholera is raging violently at St Peters¬
burg: the deaths exceeding 70 daily.
The London tfmt* city article announced to¬

day that the acceptances of Jno. Lenghiir & Co.,
Liverpool ship brokei-s had been returned, lia¬
bilities of the lirm amount to 7o,0oo pounds.
Funds were steady at a slight improvement ol

yesterday,' but the markets show little tendency
to variation. The llourse seems incapable ol

being revivod.

FROM WASHINGTON'.
June 30..J. S. Elliot, an operator attached

to the House telegraph, has been appointed to
a §12,01) clerkship in tue Post Oluce Ue-

''"Vh'epSl. General, with the approbation ol
the President, has selected the following route
for conveying Ihe overland mail to California,viz: Beginning at St. Louis and Memphis, on

the Mississippi, to Wince, formerly a junction
at Little Rock, Ark.; thence in the direction ol
Preston lo the Rio Grande, at the most suitable
crossing of that river near Fort Fillmore orDon-
na Anna; thence, along the road now being made
in the direction of the Secretary of Interior, to
Fort Yuma; thence by the best passes through
the host valleys for safe and expeditious staging
to San Francisco.

Til" P. M- General, with the approbation ol
the President, has given the contract to John
Buttertield, William li. Dunsmoro, \\ ni. U.
Fargo, James V. II- Pardner, Marquis S. Iven*
conic, and Alex. Holland, of New \ork, and
Hamilton Spencer, of Illinois, at the pnee of
live hundred and ninety-live Ihousand dollars
for semi-weekly service, they being the lowest
bidders, and will perforin four hundred miles
more service than other bidders proposed.

FROM NEW YORK.
Jove 30..Sales of coftee during the past

week have been 12,600 bags. Prices show an

advance of l-4c. The receipts were 0,000
hags, and the stock on hand is about 50,000

The steamer Havanna has arrived from Bre¬
men and Southampton, her dates are to the
17th inst, but have been anticipated by the
Niagara at Ilaiifax.

,The ro-apnearance of Madame La Orange anil

her opera troupe last night at the Academy ol
Music was hailed by a full and fashionable au-

dl
The report that the Astor House had raised

its rates to $3 per day, has no foundation, in

truth.

NOMINATION.
Pokti.asi>, Jurtc 80..In the Democratic State

Convention held here to-day, II. Smith of War¬
ren, was unanimously noniinitted for Governor.
Resolutions were adopted extolling the Demo-
cratie party; sustaining iu course in regard to

Kansas; expressing submission to the Supreme
Court.decision; complimenting President I5u
chanan; opposing the Liquor Law and favoring
annexation if legally carried out.

1UV£R AND WEATHER:
PiTTSBUftll, Juno 80..River 5 feet 3 inches,

falling. Weather cloudy. Mercury OS (legs.
Cincinnati, Juneyu.Noon..Weather clear

and cool.

WH.ijJiJL.12iG MARBLE 1\>UJ<KS.
EVANS STANLEY,

llrntfrH nntl iMiiuiifnctiireri* ill Fafcign and
Ifoiueilie .11 ni ble.

A FEW doors l>elow the Ilai.lt of hcellnjr, Main street
Wheeling, Va., keep constantly ou hand, iuiiI luanuluo

ture to order, t-Very stylo and description or Monument and
Mantles, in any quality of Marble and any desired style of
workmanship.
ysr a great variety of Phonographic designs, to which

work will he executed, may always be found at the 2>hop.
tnh31-lyw

____

C. CtARFORTII'S
Aie and Porter Bottling Establishment,

XAXB HTBEET, BETWBSS FlTTtl AND SIXTH BT3.
BAST WHEELING, VA.

A GOOD supply of Smith's celebrated Kennet and other
Ales, Browu Stout and Porter, always on hand. Tav¬

erns and families supplied on the ni-st reasonable terms.
^r-All orders addressed.Box No. 417, Post-Office.will

be promptly attended to. apB

Wheeling Savings Institution,
OFFICE, 193 31A I ft ST.

OFFICEop»<i from 9 o'clpck,>a. m., until S p. m. Discount
day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. in.

|3r~Money received on transient deposite. Interest paid
on special deposited.

J. Cbcmbacksx, Alex. Rookbs, Alkx. Paxtox, A. K. Jnn.v-
eos, Dasuo. Stkkxkon, Jab. II. ALlb4h,Adam FrrcusiKaxkd li.
K" LicT.DlBKCTOK?.

M.NELSON, President.
WM McCOY, Treasurer.
Baltinorenud Ohio Railroad Teie^rapb.

NOTICE.
THE office of Ihe Western Telegraph Co. has been moved

to the B. & O. R. It. Depot. The public will please bear
in mind that this Is the only direct liirute to Baltimore and
Washington City. Despntcbes received for all points Kast.

J. CARMAN, Pres't.
J. B. Mkllok, Agent. fel*5

"IIOLD YOUR JJORSES!"
UNTIL you read of something to their benefit. As a

preservative of health and a preventive of disesue-iu
HORSES, we know of nothing superior to

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDERS.
They are very popular, and deservedly so. Price 25 cents.
For sale by puhftj T. H. LOGAN 4^ CO.

Express to Pittsburgh.,
.VIA OIRC'UMbliNDlCUS.

TTHK Adams jtxpreSs Company are runniug a daily line
-JL 'to thts city, via Railroad. Money, valuables, freight ol
all descriptions forwardswith dispatch and at satisfactory
rttea.
Express leaves daily at Tjtf A.M.
feM N PlGMAN. Apmt, M'Lure House.

A FINK stock of Prince * Co.'s Metodeons on hand, with
aU the Modern Improvements, iticlnding the Divided

Swell, Siidiifg Desk Ac., 4 and 5 octaves, wltii a choice stock
of Italian Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Fifes, and almost every
thing In the music line.
Best Italian strings, new music, Ac. Ac.

J. MKLLOR,
fcMNo. 26 Uuion street.

SSPHINa MVX2HHB3. ;T :
O PRING stylesof Pedal, Braid, Ratiand. Bedford and Col-
O ored Lace Bonnets. Also, some beautiful sty.es of Kn-
pilsb and SpDt'Btraw fbrladtes and misses, to which we lu-
vite their especial attention.

feblO HEI3KELL k SWEARINGEN..
BeaatiAil l>re«s Hhawls

WE have a few "Stuart's"fitelia Shawls ,with Rich Plush
Borders, thelatest:style.very rich'anddesirable for

Ladles Dress Shawls. Also, a few fine Broche Shawls.
d«*lS STONE 4 THOMAS.

Wig wiil open this day, some beautiful styles Spring
Shawls, _*pWJ IfEISKELL k Qfl^JUNiyUuL.

'. tl i
.Kigsiuu^ i ..Jftywyy f5* - 1*

MISCELLANEOUS.

-Healtiiand Strength must" Inevitably fol¬
low Its Uso.

BODRHCA/VK'S
LAHO BITTERStm

-«memA m)Ai

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY
FOR ;

IDYSFJEIPSIA:,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

1,1 Vlilt COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND.
FEVER AND AGUE, ,

And the various actions consequent upon a disordered J
STOMA Clf on LI YEA\

Such at Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, It has in numerous instances proved
highly benetlcial, and in others effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland professor, Bocrhave. Bccausc of it* great success
in moat of the Karoj»enn States, its introduction into the
United States was intemled more especially for those of our
fatherland scattered here and tnere over the face of this
mighty country. Meeting with great success among litem,
I now offer It to the American public, knowing that its truly
wonderful medicinal virtues must be acknowledged.

It Is particularlyrecommended to those persons whose con¬
stitutions may have been Impaired by the continuous use of
ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally In¬
stantaneous in effect* it finda its way directly to the seat of
life, thrilling and quickening ?.very nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, und, in fact, infusing new life and vigor to
the system.

CAUTION I
The great popularity of thisdelightfUl Aroma hat induced

many Imitations, which/the public should guard against in
purchucing. Be not persuaded to buy anything else until you
havegiven Boerhave's Holland Bitters a fair trial.- Onebot-
,Ue will convince you hoiv infinitely superior ilia,to all these

,

imitations.
WHAT IT I3.DOING FOB THE SICK.

Wm. Scliuchman, Esq.,the well known lithographer, says:
"I have frequently used Boerhave's Holland Bitters, and
And it invariably relieves indigestion and debility*"
Rev. Samuel Babcock says: "I found special relief from

its use.for a severe headache, with which 1 had long suf¬
fered."

. .
.*'.

J. W. Woodwell, Fj-q., says: *'I have used Boerhave's
HollatiJ Bitter* myself, and recommend It to others, know¬
ing it to be just whut it is represented."

Aid. Jonathan Neely, or Lower St. Clair, says: "I have
derived great benefit from it3 use for weakness of the stom
uch and indigestion.
James M. Murphy says: "After several physicians had

fuiled, Boerhave's Holland Bitters removed the pain from
my heart uud side, arising from Indigestion."
The editor of the Kittannlng Free Pre?s says: "After one

of the best physicians in the place had failed, Boerhave's
Holland Bitters cured me of the worst form of dysnepsia."
Erancis Felix, only manufacturer of the "original Extract

of Cpffee" says: "I know that your Holland Bitters is one
of the best medicines In the world for a disordered stomach
or liver."
Dr. Ludwig, editor of the ?Fackel,' Baltimore, pronounces

It a medicine deserving the confidence of the public.
Dr. Eherhart, the leading German physician of Penna.,

has prescribed it frequently during the last three'years. with
marked success, in debilitated states of the digestive or¬

gans, or of the system generally.
The manager of the hauou'* Vinegar Factory says: "I used

it myself,"and was therefore induced to try its effect upon
my wife, (troubled with the great debility common to all or
a consumptive habit,) and really it Is doing her more good
than anything she has ever taken."
NOTICE..Whoever expects to find In this a beverage will

be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low Spirited, it
w ill prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singu¬
lar remedial propertUs.
pjygoM at $1 per bottle, oral* bottles for $5, by the sole

proprietors, , BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. t Co,
Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
0RKE11AL AGfcXTS.

Philadelphia, T. W. Dyott k Sous, 1C2 N. 2d street. New
York, Barnes k Park, 3U4 Broadway, corner Duane. Balti¬
more, Cuspare Brothers, Gay st. and Penna. Avetine. Cin¬
cinnati, John 1). Park. Chicago, Barclay Brothers, 218 S.
Water st. St. Louis, Barnurd Adams k Co. N. Orleans,
J. Wrisnt k Co.

Sold bv Laughllns k BushHeld, Wholesale Agents for North
Western Virginia; T. n. Logan k Co., and other Druggists
and Merchants generally throughout the United States awl
Oaifadas. ooiXdawly:

CHOICE FIRST CLASS INSURANCE
.BY THK.

u3E3 "X*W jGk.
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OK HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorporated 1819.Charter Perpetual.
FIRiE &«INLAND

NAVIGATION INSURANCE,
Calls the attention or Its friends, patrons, and the public

generally, to the following facts;
OF ITS HAVING

A Casti Capital of $500,000 !
WITH ASSETTS AMOUNTING 10

$1,307,003.42!
Has Transacted Business successfully 33 Years,

AND COST»KCSS TO PROGRESS IN HEALTH,
WEALTH ANl> VITA LITV.

Paid an Aggregate Loss of over * 10,000,000.
Is organized on a National basis, with local agencies

In all principal places, under a .Mercantile system
lounded oh a Cash Standard, with an envlu-

ble reputation alike the same on the
banks of the Hudson, or the Miss¬
issippi, the Gulf or Mexico, or the

Northern Lakes; presenting
a powerlul organization
us a conscrvutor of
public good and
Bond of Integri¬
ty; equal to ail

I emergencies it
undertake s

worthy
the

STABILITY AND DIGNITY
.As-

Eminent American Corporation,
ON MERIT ALONE

FOUNDING ITS CLAIMS
TO PAV.MONAUK AND FAVOU.

Affording superior facilities and Security lu matters of
Insurance.Commercial, Mt-chanlcal, Mer¬

cantile or rural, while ranking for
Importance and public

service
THE FIRST OF.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
OF AMERICA.

INSURES AT
Bates and Rules as Liberal us the Risks assumed permit

for Solvency and Fair Protit.

Especial attention given to the Insurance of
J)icellin{/s and Contents, for a period

offrom one to Jive year*.

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED
.ASP.

PROMPTLY paid.
Voliciea laiKiirrct Without Delay liv

K. B. bWBAKl.SGKN, Agent, at.Wheeling, V*.
je4-ftm
ICE CKKA.M, SODA WATER. CANDIES,

COXFECTrONAKIES, Ac.
i WOULD hereby givt notice to the citizens of Wheeling

anil vicinity, Intt I have thrown my whole house on Mon*
roe street, next door to the 'J font* office, Into an Ice Cream
Saloon, nru! hid battel4 prepared than ever to accommodate
nil iho.se who muy favor me with a call. I have ju*t re¬
ceived direct from Boston, one of the finest silver Soda
Fountains in the city, a visit to see which will repay any
oue, not saying anything of the healthful beverage distilled
therefrom. Thankful for the liberal patronage which has
been lavishly bestowed upon toe for the but two year*, I
most respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.
ray4-3tn 01IARLKS a. PWARTZ.
X1I0 wants an elegant toilet or shaving soap,

Low** Brown Wlusdor Soap,
Clearer** lfoney 44

Musk
Howel** Almond

m&i
Omnibus 44

-

Bazin** tVioidor 44
44 P«>ncino *

Taylor*# Wash balls 44

For sale by
JelO T. If. I.OOAS * CO

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY (iiVLS, tlmi from and after this

day, Thomas E. Askew will cease to cct the agent of
Martha J. Kealiug, aod said Askew will hereafter con-
duct the Confectionery establishment on Market »t. in his
own uauie and ou his account, and all authority heretofore
given the said Askew as agent, as above mentioned, has
bee" revoked and annulled by mutual consent.
May d.itM myll-tf

MERCHANT'S as wcil as others should take notice that
they can find the largest stock of Wall Paper, Bord ,W, -

Window Papers, Fire Prints, to be found in the inly, at aa
low tales a» elsewhere, Kastor Wrst, at the fctailonery and
Wall P*i*cr Hou«c of [rn.%801 J. K. WlLbON k CO._
XOriONS AND VARIETY GOODS.

X\T E would call particular attention to the fact that we
» v have the entire retail stock of'OW. K. Wheat, and
many other articles In the notion line have ben mided'
which will make our assortment second to bone In variety*
apl7 J. K. WiJiSON A CO-

,
CORN MEAL. V

SACKS Corn Meal, r*c'd and for sale by
»P* I M. PUMWIBWr:

J K hate this (Ja>j received a smvll lot of Cut dels FAA1-?
1LY. i'LuUlL, made from PoaK-Whi r» Wuhat, which

we belhive, tvptrlor to uny in ike ikirrJ-etr"
¦|rf ¦;

SILK CHECK CAPS..Have bad made to order a fe*a»ti>
ful. style -pfSUk CHerk Caps, an exceeding light :ttitf

pleasant cap for summer wear.
.plS S.T>. HAIPEIIiSON.

U' SE noLLOWAf'8 WORM CbXrECTIONS IfvoDr ciu-
dren are troubled with WORMS. Sold by

T. 11, LOGAN A CO.
t3BT" Bead Speda.1 Notice in another colotan. »pl6 ;

JCOAR CURED HAMb,just received und. for.Bale by j
W.A.EDWAIIDSABR»;

BOXES Castile Soap, old and dry,just received by.
feb3 LAUG1IL1K8.A BUgHFlhLP
PS n:w style Prints, just received.
jel» HKISKELL k SWJEAB1NQEN.
BBLS. Alcohol, 76, 96 and OS per cent, for sale low by f

M,2 LAUOHUNff k BT7SHFIBLD. \

1~^BEN0H Corseu, white and colored,iuat received.
? tny-0 UfclSKELL*»WKAKINGE

20
m

SL
15
:j5
20

tu».
2.12V&QZ a-

New Yorjr A*;Jve menta.
. - - ¦.mow - »*/~. c- r t

ALBERTO. BI(!IIABD«ON't
Advertising and Corresponding Office, No. 360 Broadway

___
New, York.

HIGHLY 1MPOKTANT TO
RCCTIFIRRM, I.IOUOIK fllEKCHANTS

AND U'HOI.RNII Er.KOOKKS.
DR. FEUCHTWANGER'S

FLAVORINGS TO PRdl'LO. At A MOMENTS NOTICE
EVKRY DESIRED LIQUOR.

The under«ipn<.*rf has lately made {Treat improvements in
this branch of Lusin*s*.>. Th# flavoring* are j*nt up !n pack¬
age* of 10 and 4't knllpu*, and requires but the addition
of Pure S|drjt, eRlu:r l*j.or ,1th proof, *ud Liqupijp,such a*

Ct'ijiiai:, t'itli't (lirk nr jir.!**, JjcllMMil mid English Cln,Ji'-
inaieJt and ,<i. Croix Hum", MonoiUftlwl*, IWiirf^^tyish Siiit
Scotch Wliisket. A Peach, C herry anil II;* .pberrr Bran¬
dy, Port ami Madeira lVti:es wiJI he imtantly produced. It
require* no but »u»'WddRlon of a go<fcl spirit,. say .Vi
gaRou'to e*n)r£alb»ii «»r r*Js< respective Flavoring.;

Tin* be.it C«gi»^C'«o!c g?«*o >, yellow ami whl(v, warranted
genuine, as htwasan.v other import-t in »hc .;. S.

Essences of overy Liquor. Extract of Cv^nac,- ;1 lb. «f
which produces 2t»u gAllota of Cognac. j *' *

Raw Whiskeytatty by iir. P*s ago ami »»ody preparation
bo madesinooth with but h trilling expense.

Tlie price of Flavoring* arc extremely moderate, ant! di¬
rections f»fullsuppiU it h»

nr. LEWIS FElCIITJYAtfGER.
Ch*i»i*t and iuifniftrr t\f /h'uy*, h**thtial Ofls,/huf 3ftt-

nfjt, I>tigvri , .a1 ti>ir . oil J'?n>t(igi-dp7ifc(7tf,)t~ivaf*.'
No. 143 itlnideu t.nue, ft'ew York,

N: It. Sob- Agent_foi,JiodfuV* celebrated Cordial Hitters
and Gin. ;ip£3-6uuf&w

i engravings
At.l. CASII -ft'KCJIASKS^ or

LOOKING-GLASSES, l'lOTUnE FRAMES,RWtiAYlfcqS, ARTISTS MATERIALS, AC.f*c.
wuicn wjtx rb rttp tXi»rr»c;n»x>"u.'T or .ttiic deocctios

at the LOWEST MARKET PRICKS* and the privilege of
selecting said deduction from un immense Stock nnd great
variety of ,

c

rtVR KK0RWIS03
GIVEN TO EACH PURCHASER.

Tn «ur LOOKING-GLASS DEPARTMENT may he hsd
every variety of Pikr, Waul and BIastlk Mirrors, Por-
TBiiT and Pictcrb Fr.imss, Corxicks, Rases, Ac., of our
own exclusive manufacture, from choice and original de¬
signs, not elsewhere to be obtained, ami of superior quality.

Ir. our FIXE ART DEPARTMENT will be' found Drat
clnis Impressions of all the Oneat European Engravings,
with a general assortment of all desirable publications.
In our ARTISTS' MATERIAL DEPARTMENT will l>e

found (of superior quality otdj) every requisite for tl e
Artist, Amateur, or Pupil.
The usual discount to the Tr vie and 8chocls. Orders by

letter carefully tilled and packed with the utmost care.
To the t-cunomi&t, and ail desirous of obtaining tup* rior

quality articles, at moderate prices, the above preseuts un
equal advantages^

WILLIAMS, STEVENS, WILLIAMS &_CCL»_
_apl-f-3m-'!A\r Rft8 Broadway, New York.

KCO^.
*

77

" COSTAR'S " RAT IXTERH6INATCR.
An Infallible destroyer of RATS; MICE, ANTS, GROUND

MICE, MOLES, a-c. Ac. Ac. (Not dangerous to the Human
Family.) Rati Uo not die in their holes but come out and
die.

Put up in S5c.. fi*c.; ft, *2. $3, and Boxes.
"COSTAR'S" RED RWO EXTERMINATOR.

Never knew n to fall.and used every day by thousands
in New York and elsewhere.
Put up In 23c., 6"c., 7ftc., #1, tl *«». $2 f»0. and $4 50 Bottlea

.?COSTAR'S" ELKOTRIC POWDER.
For the distruction of Moths, Mosquitoes, Kmks, Flkas,

Pi^st Insects, Ykumix ox Fokw and Animals, Ac. Ac.
Put up in iiiic. and 6<>c. Itoxts

Sold Wholesale and Retail at "COSTAR'S" PRINCIPAL

pal DRUGGISTS and DEALERS throughout the IniUd
State*, the Cunudat, Weti Iridiet, California and South
\merica.
8^T"0rders must fthraj/.tbe accompanied by the cash.
jST"No goods sent on,commission.
Gtr*8umll Sampts 1'ackagtx put un at the lowest whole¬

sale prices for lir»t orders in new places, with Cards, Show
RSlls, Posters, Ac. Ac.
CSir-Prtekagis expressly put np for Ships, Steamboats,

Hotels. Public Institution*, Ac.
Ce-Full particulars to W/icItxala Vtaltra-^hcules of
rices, Ac. Ac., will be promptly mailed on appbeation.

COSTAK" No. :388 Jiroudwoy, ^ Y.Address
Sold by
mh25-3mdaw

T. II JjOO'AN A CO., and
LAUGHLINt* A BUSIIFIELD.

Wheeling, Va.

janl8-Gm-<law

LYO.-N'M KAI'IIAIKOM
Has now become tlie standard prepa¬
ration for ihe hair. Its immense sale,
nearly

1,000.000 BOTTUeS
Per year, attests Its excellence and
great superiority over all other ar¬

ticles t of tlie kind. The Ladies uni¬
versally pronounce the

lvATHAKION
fo be, by far, the finest and most
igrceable article they ever used.~
It RiSTonKH the hair after it has fallen
.lit, invigorates and RRACTtrtR*! It,
dving to it a rich frlossy appenr-
ince, and imparts a delightful pet'-
fame.* Sold bv all dealers through-
jut the United States, Canada,Mexico
.Juba, and South America, for 25Cbm s
eRR Rottlk.

rlBATIl, WYNKOOP & CO.
Pi oprlctorsv

tf:J l.ibfrty §t.. New Votk.
dunufacturers aUo of perftxmcry of

all kinds, and In great variety.

ot vv

G-OL.JJ WAJMUa!
£tcini«ay & ^eus, diaunfacturcrs,

84 Waltrk Street, New York,
RECEIVED First Prise Medal? in competi¬
tion with the best makers of Boston, New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
TWO FIRST PRIZE MEDALS r.t the Me¬

tropolitan Fair, Washington, March, 1S55. A GOLD MED¬
AL at tlie Crystal Palace. N. Y., IS50. A GOLD MEDAL
at the Maryland Institute, Rait', ISfifl. THE FIKST PRIZE
MEDAL at tlie Fair, Crystal FiilacV, New York, 165C. A-
mong the judges net c such as Sluson, Goltsehalk, AYollen-
l.aupt and others St. A S, Pianos, (with and without Iron
Frame,) warranted for three ytars, and a written guaran¬
tee given. Pianos packed and ^tipped without chRrgc.M'idk\r7Prices moderate. jan28-lyd

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & COMPANY,
BANKERS,

Cor Fine aud IVnaaan f*tieel», Wew V«rk«

1S8UE CI1JCULAR NOTES and LETTERS OF CREDIT for
travelers, available In all the principal cities of t/>*,

trorM. Also,
MERCANTILE CREDITS

on the ORIENTAL HANK CORPORATION, London, Mes
sleur* GEO. PEAHODY A CO., Loudon, and BANK OP NE>*
SOUTH WALKS, Australia.

_

BillH of Kxcfaan^r nnd Caah C'rrdiu
on California and Australia, furnished on a|>i>!fcat!on.
INTEREST ALLOWED on currcutaccounts and spccial

deposit*, subject to arrangement. sp2t,E-lydaw
HAZLETON"* BltOTHERS^
PIANO JBJOKTK

MA N U P A C TU HERS
No aO» Ceutre «l., New Yarh.

"YT7HERE may be found a superior assortment of Piano
V > Fortes, hi Plain and Ornamental Oases, from 6 to

octaves, of the&«rf material*, and pronounced by distin¬
guished nrtists to be unsurpassed. Will be sold on Ute moat
reasonable tenr.s and warranted to stand tn any climate..
OriitrHfrom Vie country promptly attended to, and each
Pidno guaranteed to give perfect suitsfactou. If not so, the
Piano may be returned to us, we refunding the money and
freight
At the Great Exhibition at the Crystal Palace, New Tork,

ISM, a 1'rixe Medal was awarded to llAxirroM A HUotusrs,
for the superior quxdity of their Piano Pot.es, which wore
tested ill Touch. Tone, Equality, and Durability of Tune
ami placed in the highest (trades by the following JHutiti

ArtlktH.W ILLIAM NORRIS, Chairman on Mu*i
cat In*tmu,*nt* ; JULLIEN, MAX MARLTZER. W. If.
PHY, It, 8. WILLIS, T. EISFELDT, Z. MEIGNEN, EMKLIUS
GiltAC, DW1GHT, Jury vn Ifutlcal Instrument*; QEO
P. BRIsTOW,'Afcc**ef«ry<m V»*+*cal I'istrument*.
Jell-dawlj
ORlSTADOkO'S HAIR DYE1 '

Within a tint shell all the merits lie,
Of Crlstadora's nerer equaled Dye; J
lied it makes black; to brown transtormsa frey.
And keeps tlie libres always from decay.

Tills, matchless revitalizing Hair Dye, still holds its po«i
tiou as the most harmhss and efficacious lialr Dye, in THE
WOULD. Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, and
applied (in ten private rooms) at Crist.idoro's, No. 6 As¬
ms llotrbK, Broadway, New York, and by all Druggists an.
Pei Turner* In the United States.
Agents Cincinnati, Ohio, John D. Park, Solou Palmer.

JiuilH-ly-dAw

TO THE DENTAL PROFESSION.
THE subscriber, formerly of Philadelphia, having bad

eight gears'experience In the uianulaclurlng <if Block
Teeth, otters his services to the Dental' Profession of tho
South and West.
He would state that having acquired a knowledge ot

"tills branch of Dentistry," tchiU u student in the office qf
Charles Js. foster, M. D.x qf Philadelphia, he has since
then been engaged in manufacturing In that city aud New
Yolk, except the past t*o years spent in the establishment
of Uie late Dr 8, HullUten.
N. I*. He Ij not fearful of his Block Teeth suffering when

compared with those made In Philadelphia.
lewis h. beebe; :

myl9~£tn 141 Market St., above Mortroe?
JA T&RlUJi JJhVOJiAT10&&-

TE. WILSON & Co., 24 Monroe 8t, opposite the H.l M,
. Bank, respectfully call attention to their unequalled

assortment of Pajiejt Decorations of every variety and style
suitable for Wntln and Ceilings.
They have a Urge stock of Firs Prints,Teasters.andPah-

neling. '

Their beantifnl styles of paper for Halls are displayed
on screens, that the effect c:tu~ be fully appreciated. Call
tod see. : myWj

first ARRIVAL.
NEW STOCK! NEW STYLES!

H'nwhe®, flocks, Jewelry, Ac.
\p first Spring itock, en.bracing all the latest styleaor
¦, ,

C*'»eo, Coral, Pearl, Inlaid, Laua, Mosaic, Painted,OohJ, Stone, and plain and fancy Gold Jewelry, Gold and
Silver W atches, Clocks, and Fancy and .Variety Goods, is
now open, and iniiUantlty, quality, cheapness, and variety,offers rare inducements to purchasers. J. T. SCOTT",

161 Main St.1,

W Khave made lafe ant* large.addition* to ourstock~pfTrusses, Supporteis, rhoulder Braces, Belts, Suspen¬sories, Bandages,««., Ac., Ac. ^
Physiciansimd-other* will now find the finest assortmentof these aiticles in the city at the ,

: ?
ttltfUOX C/UIKER PRUfiSTORE.

d ObT MKUfilVBD, . ; < .

I_ DUDLEY,rAHKWUsflCKG,! I

120.."KLS ""I1""' -Nottlly Mill. J

_«£. ; Corner H.ln QuTncjr,!«««.-.
-¦ kJivm vEXrrr,-

2()0 "rands, "1
.. ,

|WW! IMPORTED CIGABB JtND CHEWING TOBAG
-X.reectvtti-and tnr- .ale-by: r

yr.A. edwaiids t ska:, J
comer Monroe and Market Streets,OppositeMOutre House.

WALL PAPER. '. <V-
T'llE cheapest Wall Paper and Border® are atX my15 JOE GRAVES* Main St, Centre Wheeling.
"T CLOVEWiEKD. - ,,%lOA BUSHELS Clovcrseed lor sale byr" mrt

-

~~ ruunuuMrwamar


